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2 FAXM AND DAISY July's. 1909.

A Generous Contribution ■ive nitrogen present, clue to 
supply of decayed organic 
gave too much str 
the amount

ment, were lacking, 
his crop on that field 
value of these fertiliser experiment 
an the grain is not only farther a 1 
vanoed but is of better color and mu, I, 
more promising than that which 
reived no fertiliser.

1XPIRI MENTAL PLOTS
The Department has an acre of land 

to the rear of the General Hospital 
within the town limits, for expéri
mental purposes. This land is divided 
i"to plots 1 x 2 rods. Mix different 
varieties of oats which were grown l,v 
Victoria County men and which u„n 
the six highest awards at Ottawa m 
the seed-gram competition, are being 
grown and compared on these plots. 
Different varieties of wheat, barley 
and emmer show their adaptability to 
that particular soil. Timothy, tall- 
oat grass, fall fescue and orchardgn, 
show their comparative value as por

ters as the foregoing show £“**" Varieties, of silage
how thoroughly the firms that P}^\ "? loof'n* «Plendidl.v

hem appreciate the value of to *how.thp heat strain*
these com petit one. They are encour- v»r'«ties ofating us to extend the scope of the lllh*r6 be,?K E*Hy
competition. ,-nber sugar cane,teosuite, kaffir corn

irly day beans, Japanese millet and 
row-peas show to the observer their 
manner of growth and demonstrate 
I heir value

^The Canadian^Salt Company, of

G. Henderson is so thoroughly impres
sed with the benefit that is "likely to 
arise through the holding of the prise 
farms competition that is being held 
this year in Ontario by Farm and 
Dairy, that it has contributed $200 
towards the expenses of the competi
tion In making this contribution, 
Mr. Henderson wrote Farm and Dairy 
a s ! ni lu» s

men straw compared, with 
of grain. Other food eh- 

tial to the plant’s develop 
Appearances of 

show till'
There is a Difference in
CREAM SEPARATORS

IIIwill subscribe $200 
se Farms Competi-

1 ms uompany 
towards your Pri EacICOME farmers have an idea that all Cream 

^ Separators are alike. Because the machine “As you are aware, we take great 
interest in the farming indu.try, and 
especially anything that pertains to 
dairying, and if anything can be done 
to teach farmers that it is most essen
tial that barns, stables, buildings and 
everything relating to the dairy in
dustry, should be kept in a scrupu
lously clean condition, we will lie glad 
to assist and think you are to be 
highly commended for your action in

they are using is not a success they conclude that 
there is not a better machine and that they will 
"just make it do for a while."

There are many kinds 
of Cream Separators, 
some are almost useless, 
some "pretty good," but 
there is only one make 
that will give entire satis
faction no matter how 
difficult the test. The 
"only" machine is—

Vol.

î
matte! 

uch let
tlllH

A Light
the

f 101L:A Boon to Ontario Farmers
able work is being done for the 

cause of agriculture by the various 
branch departments of the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture. These 
offices with their representatives are 
now established in 11 counties, name
ly : Essex, Norfolk, Waterloo, Simcoe, 
Ontario, Victoria, Peterboro, Prince 
Edward, Perth, Dundas and Carleton. 
Résulté accomplished to date have well 
justified the expenditure, and it would 
seem that the time is not far distant 
when every county in the Province 
will have a branch office of the De
partment within its bounds. Some 
idea of the nature of the work of these 
offices and the results being accomp
lished may he gained from what is 
being done in Victoria County. The 
branch is located at Lindsay and is 
under the direction of Mr. D. A. Mac- 
Kenxie, B.8.A. An editorial represen
tative .of Farm and Dairy .recently 
called on the Department.

Mr. MacKenaie has been visiting a 
of public schools 
nty and introdu 
the teachers 

who have reached an 
age where an agricultural course in 
the Collegiate will determine their fut- 

Hiicceaa on the farm. The boys, 
we learned, seemed very enthusiastic. 
A large agricultural class is expected 
to enroll in the Collegiate next Sept
ember.

WIID COMPETITION
Mr. MacKenaie has introduced an 
cellent scheme for getting the boys 

eeils. He has inaug- 
etition in the public 

J school in the 
Under the sup
in charge and 

the co-operation of the pupils, 
lesome weeds are gathered, 

mounted and left with the Depart
ment of Agriculture to be judged at 
the Lindsay Fall Fair. Competent 
judges will be appointed later. Prises 
in money are given for the seven best 
collections. In addition, a shield will 
be given the schools winning first 
prise. The collections become th 
imm.-Mi property of the Collegiate for 
botanical work in the agricultural 
class. A large number of schools have 
entered the competition. It will prove 
valuable in that the boys are becoming 
interested in the weed-problem.

Three miles west of Lindsay, on the 
farm of Mr. Walter Arksey, the De
partment is carrying on some artificial 
fertiliser experiments. Mr. Arksey 

field which w

The bul 
structic

Valu
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS SOLVED 

The drainage problem in Vicb-ris 
County is one of foremost importance. 
Mr. MacKenzie's work in solving the 
drainage problems is being highly iip- 
p red a ted. Many farmers are availing 
themselves of the golden opportunity 
offered to have surveys made. Large 
areas of land that were considered of 
but little value because of not being 
underdrained before the Department 
of Agriculture gave generous aid, 
give excellent crops and good all 
Lindsay branch is spacious and attrac
tive and farmers are always welcome 
to call and get information.

Judging the Prize Ferai.

The Simplex 
Link-Blade

some ci

for most 
of from

Thin is because it is the 
only machine having the 
LINK - BLADE Separat
ing device and the SELF-CENTERING BOWL. 
These two features alone make the machine 
superior in construction to any other machine. 
But! there are other points of excellence about the 
machine that are just as important, with the result 
that the SIMPLEX is a machine of lifetime-lasting 
value. Our new Booklet is brimful of Separator 
facts and this free for the asking.

Take
No. 12 
iron wir< 
together 
such will

cut it to 
one-fifth 
length th 
when fir 
piece of 
foot long 
inch holes 
a wire thi 
Then stta 
the spokei 
wheel that
"'I up. Thi 
should be 
hub of thi 
the other

ground, tl 
the full 
wire from 
wires shou 
order to I 
• wisted.

The work of judging the farms en
tered in the dairy farms competition 
being conducted over Ontario I» 

and Dairy is nearing comple- 
Mp R. R. Ness, of How irk, 

Oue., the well-known gold medal far 
mer of Quebec, has only one 01 two 
more days' work judging the farms in 
Eastern Ontario for the first time It 
is expected that Mr. Glendim 
who is judging those farms entend in 
Western Ontario, will complet, hi* 
task this week or early next.

The farms entered in the *|svisl 
eompetiton for Peterboro Countv wort 
judged on Monday and Tueed»y a 
weew ago. Mr. Ness, the iudg. »«. 
accompanied by an editorial r.|>nw 
enUtive of Farm and Dairy T»n 
of the five farms entered in this 
special competition are not d< voted 
to dairying. The other three me en
tered in both the local and th. gen
eral competition. These faru ire 
of unusual merit and will give good 

of themselves in th. final

Farm

large number 
thoughout the < 
hi* work taamong 
among the boys ïï

D. Derbyshire & Company
nui Office u< firki : MOCK VILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL sad QUEBEC. P. Q.

WK WANT AGENTS IN EVERT DISTRICT

interested in w 
«rated a competiti 
schools Any rural 1 
county may compete, 
ervision of the teacher 
with the co-o

Breaches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

account
decision

IMPROVED STOCK
A pleasing feature of these fsnni 

is the quality of the stock k< 1. In 
one instance the cattle kept w re sll 
registered, while each of the .then 
had some registered stock an-' their 
grade cattle were of an exeep- .nslly 
high class. An outstanding fen un* «if 
Mr. J. K. Moore's place, Peter I >ro, il 
his well kept herd of grade l' ilsteii 
cattle. He has 24 head of milki. con 
For the month of J une they are 1 
return, as received from the ; .ctorj, 
of over 1,000 lbs. a day, they liarin* 
given 81,000 lbs. for the moi h snd 
had received no other feed thi 1 whsl 
the pasture provided. Mr. Mnnir 
tskei the best of care of his c> vs. H» 
sprays them daily with Dr. \A llism'i 
Fly preparation to keep th. free 

(Continued on page E) I

COLD STORAGE AND A MARKET
c!old"J>

ïc;sirc;,,=,uMt5'5Æv8î ■4 xz.x sa a&Æ? ™a
GOULD COLD ST0RACI COMPANY'S STORES

rtl \ there. Leading Factory men through
MBhÉB I out I he country have for years made

uns of them «toron an a market, obtain
ing the htgi.eel prices for their (loodn 

Wrt“ -

«3 When el 
hoard and 
waggon wk 
The dosent 
with the h 
••d too tigh 
I »ower if 1 
"ill have t

When the 
'he wheel « 
•f wire tigl 

«• from tl

RP0

CD msLU

.X
COULD COLD STORAGE COMPANY

Grey Nun and William Streets

MONTREAL - QUE.
three years ago. 1 
draining it, he fou

vas a dense swamp 
After cleaning and 
md that the excee-It Is desirable to the name uf this peblleation when writing to advertisers.
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HOME-MADE LIGHTNING RODS AND HOW TO MAKE THEM
•5. »gog.

No. 28.

•>n, or «Usa balls near the points. They 
y ornamental. The point, .rectal Bb„„ 

the ridg. „„ be held up h, u,i„g . 
hug .h,eh must I* properly braced, 
should ** fa8U,,IHl 10 the roof

• L

Uy. OUndinninff, Ontario County, Ont

t r=Æ=s«5i= ~-------- -‘
of only a few dollars. It i. ^
purchase the expensive roda manuftrtT^d lw

L-ji-rjr —
::;'^dy • iri- ^ - X*
for most farm buildings, ----------------- -------------
of from $2.00 to $10.00.

TO MAXI THK RODB.
Take two strands of 

No. 12 soft galvanised 
iron wire and wind them 
together to make a cable ;
"uch will make an excel
lent rod. Before twisting 
the wire to make the rod, 
cut it to a length about 
»ne-fifth longer than the 
length the rod has to be 
“hen finished. Take c 
luoco of hoard about a 
foot long. Bore ten \ 
inch holes through it. Run 
* "'re through each hole.
Then attach the wiree to 
the spokee of a waggon 
«heel that has been jack- 

The piece of boa. 
he left close to the

•ndidlv. 

etjes of
^ Lightning Rod cin

The rod 
with ordinary iron

instmte
ITS KrriCIKNCY PROVED.

The Writer has his buildings 
mudedg herein derorihed. Some vc.r, »g„ due

nnd they thought the burn »„ .truck, 
ve.tig.tmu they found a log that „«, ’|,vi„„

T""h hl11 th" l»'k "tripped from it
thu. "how jng that a bolt had been carried „» „

protected by rods
ERECTING THK ROD.

of th ,r0du'l","ld ■”“""d «he whole ridge

the ed hou'd go <hop downing tl^^ £

■" “"«“»« with the ,„o„t earth dur- 
mg the driest time of the year. If there 
darground water p„,ea i„ connection „i,h 
ter system, the wires should be attached

rict<iria
inT'tl'ie

oS

ut)

to them.rti
<1.

DRSTRl'CTION ON THK INCREASE.
»d ill Losses from lightning 

seem to he on the in
crease owing, perhaps, in 
the first place 
numb tr of tall trees than 
we formerly had, which 
carried off much of the 
electric

». *

: i

h.T
lie-

current. Another 
factor that has led to loss 
of buildings is the stone 
»nd cement basements to 
barns, these walls
non-conductors.

Fh I:

We fre
quently have evidence of 
barns being

; i:I

struck by 
lightning, and being but 
ahghtly injured, when 
they aland m cedar |wau. 
her. I, „„ doubt hut 

many buildings are 
struck without 
son being 
This is

iF
;,:'E

th» should
huh of the wheel. AtUch 
the other ends of the 
«1res to stakes set in the 
«round, the stakes to he 
‘he full length of the 
«ire from the wheel. The 
«ires should lie 
order to keep 
Iwisted.

TWISTING THE CABLE.
When all i, ready on. man take, hold of th, 

hoard and pull, it back while another turn, the" 
»"ggon wheel, and in thi. way . .able i. made.

« "F"- th, man, L , iT ' Clbk ■h“"ld nut be twiat-
U» tightly „ ,t will hare great., conducing 

,,n h. The „.m„„
i *° ^ - «he wire. .horten b,

that

■ware of ^t. 

particularly true 
of dwellings owing tc 
‘heir having conductors 
in the form of 
and eave 
carry the current to the 
ground.

«ire with running water or a |i,i„e 
hare made a connection with all of the 
bodM „f water on the earth. If there i. . wind
mill on the barn there ahould be a wire connect 
mg it with th. rod. Wire, running'” ZX

f.r°” °”» tro,1Rh to the other at each 
O ld of the barn and coming ,h, „„
a^grounS" "*d"rt™*. Pvovided there
•pIuU d Wlree ' Uched to the

«
|M

wet roofs 
troughs that

fsrmi 
,t. In to a well. Water is the 

we connect an electric
Outfit for Spraying Potato.,

S. .4. Xorthrott, Ontario Co., Ont. 
It goes without

imtllT 
nr* of

. . . . a*ying, at least with those who
hare tried it, that it p.y. p.,.Z
■Pit, of th. known benefit, „f 1|lr. " .„d the
Z ' ZZ •" * h"d "PP'ymg the Bo* 
* mixture, many continue year after ve.r 

" low the Might m claim a largeZ™.." 
their crop. There are few indeed who do not make 
■ome effort to rheek the potato heath (bag). hut 
the poiaen when applied |„ ,h.
mean, of a aawed-off broom or a bunch of t»Le5 
^y, coat, much in Inker nnd i. often meg^tire. 
Where . apr.ymg mnehine i, mad. urn of nojwm 
for the bug. can he applied, along with the Bord-

si

« I r eave trough

.°S

in*

GOOD VSR TOR OLD WIRE.

i,ueLp„z;LF,:zTV,:^"Z
not know how to get rid of. Theae make .«client 
conductor,. Thare i. no necea.it, for g|.„

Ihan'i
M

out the shRrpene<l
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fahm and daisy

Juiyis. 1909.
iu\r,r*in-

*|)r»ying is considered.

a hand ni 
A mai. can 
year». The

Jul
2 days’ work for 1 man

$2.50 a day..............................
Post and turning for top
Nail. .......
Paint ........

chute at ho"“ F.11, ,w„, more or I™ in fl„|, ,„d thl 
ooll.r become, too loom,, rolling bnck on the p.rto 
th.t wore never intended to bear the .train of 
heavy work.

m such

mp that we have made uae of is 
having an abundance of prewure. 

it eaaily. We have had it 10 
1 outlay waa $10. Similar 

pumps to the one we got can be had to-day for 
$10 or $12. The attachment that I have foi- the 
potatoes was ordered from 
town and ia

$5.00
.. .76

achine "W 
the di

their 1

bad si

.60

initiai
........... 76 PiUCA-TTIOKB.

After «eing that the ooll.r fit. properly, the 
h""” •h°'dd •!»»>• be buckled .. tight .. ,«». 
nble on the ooll.r in order to keep it tiuhtlv 
pl.oerl .g.in.t the .idea of the nook. It i, 
good practice .fter the t|.,rm hn gone , f„ 
round, .t hi. work to tr, .nd dr., the h.mewtr.p 
. hole t'ghter. Thl. o.„ uau.lly be done even 
though the .1 ., ... pulled ,. tight .. pouihle 
• hen the h.rn™. ... put on i„ tl„ .tablo. Then 
f the day be hot and the »„rk he.vy, it ,i|| be 

time well .pent if the driver will .top hi. team 
for five or 1(1 mmnto. once or twice during the 
forenoon (and the ..me in afternoon) and lift the 
collar forward on the neck and .lie- the .hould- 
er. to d, tin, r„b the,,, well with the
hand. Thl. will relieve the hearing and cool the 
part, and go a long w„, i„ preventing the .hold- 
der from «aiding with he ..eat k„d forming

Total complete................. *206.03
'•wing to the reduced price of cement thi. 

season it could have been built for 
We filled this silo in much leas, 

one day witn tour teams and 
men. He have Iwn delighted with it ever 

■inc. a, the e„.il.ge kept fin, and the cattle 
thrived on it much better than on cut .talk., or 
when fed whole corn, a, in the old fa.hioned way: 
it also seems to go much farther.

"We now have 
steins and consider

an agent in our local 
simply a spray motor, nosalee with 

ordinary % inch fittings. It can 
changed for different widths of row. and any one 
or all of the noezles can be shut off if it is desired 
The attachment works to perfection and only cost
Ti * of°P 000,1 40 lhF no“1** '*•'"« the most 
of that 1 he attachment has four nossh-s, one 
or each row. If three missies are wanted for 

each row, the attachment would cost about $14 
or $16. | find
row, but if one wants to spray 
side and also from the top, thr-

Ihe cart on which this pump 
made simply of two cultivator wht

he instantly

seven head of fine bred Hol- 
a silo indispensable. This wh.

J. Reyi

Beaman

one nossle to be sufficient for each 
from the under-

ree nosslea are re-

wis mounted is
, - «I* with a plat
form on the axle large enough for a barrel and a 
man. A pair of shafts are attached. Our local 
carpenter has made downs of these carts simi
lar to the one we have, and charges $6 for them 
and supplies everything. Mine did

dollar as I had the necessary parts and sim
ply put them together. Thus, it may be seen 
that a four row, one noasle to the row, sprayer 
«iwts not more than $22 or $24-the three nossle 
affair about $30.

Where iaw spots have formed they should 
er be relieved by placing a pad either above 
low the sore, for this is almost sure to cause an- 

. "T 'mder fch“ P*d. Rather have a hole 
cut in the face of the collar over the sore and 
thus give relief, or cut a hole in a thick felt sweat 
collar placed under the collar in such 
that the hole in the pad will l>e

not cost me

a manner 
placed over the

"" th’ "boulder. A good drawing for 
.pot. romped of „„„ ounce each of .uga, „f 
lead and sulphate of nine mixed in 
ter, the lotion to be applied to 
times daily. ICo-operate to Check So

J- K. Ih,witt. M.S.A., fVuWpA 
I entirely agree with Mr. Glendinning in hi- 

suggestions appearing in Farm and Dairy, June 
24, for the eradication of the Perennial Sow Thist
le. There is no doubt but thorough underdrain
age does much to help in the control of this pest 
in fact where the land is properly underdra>:ied it 
ThisU “ m°re M,ri0"8 PW,t th*n th,‘ Canada

The clow pasturing for three years is also a 
good suggestion but it seems to me that if the 
farmers in any one section are going to rid then:
ruT^r ** ‘heï Wi" - “-upurau. U.dd .. W.U „ n—^
"bs-£v.

ners and waste places. If this is not done in °* farm and La ry ° 4 *n *4‘*'tor‘a' R' preventative 
•pit. of the boat method, of cidtiv.tion, the land 
will be reseeded from

a quart of wa- 
» three or four••tie

aa a result of . wre a hard fibrous 
ump »,ll remain after the he.lmg. f„ ,he 

Ity of e.,0. thl. trouble i. bmt treat»! by having 
the tumor cut out during the 
arts will heal

Sometimes '

winter when theP« up smooth before the spring work, 
done those lump, .re almost sure

vive .h “h"n the b»™> i« put to work and
give the owner wrious trouble. Where 
put to work with such 
the collar ought to have 
in such

this is not 
to become sore

a horse it 
a lump on his shoulder 
a depression made in it i nning si

be seen ott 
Whfla « 

"hape and 
should not 
quently an 
menace to 
cause of tl 
•re too fit 
Farmers in 
paru of it 
have fixed I

life growinj 
Very much 
ix being don

'hat light.

to keep dot

but as a rul 
pair, sheep « 
*'"• large an 
•he public h 
• heck, are e 
Others, whici 
M"eh as blue 
All the rest a 
and sheep an 
W|ll be kept i 

Where, how 
Mad overseer 

kept fro 
t-’rass or buck 
w*ya as does 
toad flax and

•b,,, -lin “ir 
Fr" -
develop varying in siw from a goose egg to
JT2t?Tr.l Thrienlar‘*men^ Mre »lwayx fill.

‘ , 8u,d thn, am mall,
“ " *bont thn only trnatmnnt ,. p,
make an incion at th. low™, point the

•"? J"™ ““ “htenU to ,«,ape. That „pn„-
,T b*7 t0.b* ke|,t ”P«" fur «total weak.

li nlv n T . ‘‘"a" h“'" ■”J «"> horn.
liknly to In, „« work f„r mv.r.l nook. mc.pt „„.|,
work as he might be able to do with a breast

•Pnng (v. had five f«t of fin. en.il.g. |.f,, .hick 
wa, rich with corn. W. hat. jn.t comm.nmd 
BummiT fmdmg. Thi, .il.g. i. f.r better th„„ 
green oaU and peas, and also

year to year.

Th* Coat of » Cement Silo
more convenient.”The substantial cement silo shown in the illus

tration on this page was photgraphed by an 
editorial representative of Farm and Dairy while 
driving through Prince F.dward County, Ont A 
structure such as this adds much to the appear
ance of . farm and in this particular instance, 
the structure is proving even more uwfi.l than it 
is ornamental. Following is . stateme. t of the 
cost of thissilo, which is 12V, feet in di. neter by 
36 feet high, as furnished Farm and Dairy by iu 
"To"!!’ Mr J M Bren',<lomb, on whow farm the

Sore Shoulders
Dr H G. Rff,t, V.S., Holton Co., Out.

To a man of humane instinct there 
things more irritating than to have 
horse with sore shoulders, 
or may not be irritated, one thing 
that the horse will be very much so, he w 
a nervous, pitiful condition all the time and will 
fall off in flesh, no matter what care he receives, 

m,,cJ food he consumes. It is next to im
possible to heal a sore on a horw’, shoulder and 
»oep him at work every day. It is easily posai- 
klTT' u ll“ °f P™l*f c.r. tn

By f.r th. iiiorat prolific mum of «re tiioiild- 
“ P“a»J *“•"« “I'*™. A ho™. ,h„„ld 

7 k Work”d » <»"•• Pu- l.rgo for him. It 
dm. p„, msko « moch diH.r.oc. ob„ul th„ 
ength of the ooll.r, hot greet c.r. .hould b. t.k. 
“““ th,t not to wide .o „ to .Mow 
:î h.rk o„ ,h. mom,:

He .hould., him!.. Horn* oft™ ,un work “ 
th. .pr,ng h,gh fl™h Th. ooll.r fib .11 right 
on th. .tort. During th. progr™ „f ««ding th.

Wh,le î~:}£ ;■ -r - -a ,hi.

• -jgsuez iirrs
thU is somewhat light and gradually harden th, 

Mef,y a youn« ho™ ha. hi. shoulder, pr.c 
ticlly ruined for a whole «mm hy being 
t« «m. bear, fob during . hot d.y. After work 
thf t! •/" hou" l,“ .buuldor. *ro .11 «.|d«l 
the .kin .t.ndmg out in wrinkle, followed hy loo.

* do'”.8 n, 1th", h*ir *"d * r,w ,urf*" Vnr belt 
do n littl. I™ work f„ the fint few d.y, „
•pnng m«d,ng ,nd when the .hould.™ h.v. be 
come hardened to their work make 
work for him let at the .tort.

If drive™ would .top .nd think wh.t it mm,
• hone to he m.do to mov. . loml with tl,

ooll.r preoaing on . r.w .nd hhmding «„ tb, 
*°"u “"7 nnneidorntion for the ho™.. I
Would b. . good thing to put «mo mon in th
trmUnm’!.*" *D'1 tl"’n’ * l"*« <* «heir own

of S

a ti
40 yards gravel at 20 cents............$8.00
SS'/i bbls. cement at $2.16..........$82.77
11 days work for 2 men at $2. .. .$44 no 
11 «lavs work for 2 men at $1.60... $33.00 
Rent of rings...............„ . , ........$10.00
Band Iron and bolts for plate..........$3.25

nuking a total amount for cement work including 
petering inside and outside and penciling, UP by extn

For the roof and chute
ft. lumber........................................ $8 00

2 days work for 2 men at $2 amf $2.50

we used 400

........... $900

ifl
l

-

» inrt
iiM

fi

#

eg



**) J"'y 's. ig°9-
FARM AWD DAIRY

6Pnthm.at.ra ud Weed,
"Worli,« on th. Hoad," ha. bn.„ tb. ord„ 

lh« day for June No. man, of the mnnioipuli- 
I"' ">”l'*™>'vel,V Speaking, hue. commuted 

their statute l.bor to paying for ,t by „ t„ of J 
much . day Coiuequentlj we here the pood 
bed .ud indifferent rond o.enmer. ereryeher!^ 

proemp, unooing or destroying the rond, irhich 
utlierw ine would be f.i„, p.„ib,, U thil 
"( .b. yen, olmoat no,where. It |.
.tr.nit. th., munio,pall,les di.trieta whZ
el.y ro.d. emt more mpeci.lly, do not make ,,,, 
"f th. aplit-log drag, which h„ done much
H«r h' d"^ ‘‘ r<,■d■ whence, ureil
Here and there, ,n tr.r.lli.g over (l„t,ri„
romh'^hi T '”n ™,d The

”7 '“‘•■me npe.li for thenuelre, f

s£t*| rst'Kss

Bi amsville, that apostle of split-log-drags, may

HvvF r*h~d‘ «° ».rdo

th.th d “»“f»«d .honld ,0..
mat he does it in some way.

*"d"’ if -'"Pb'-'y looked 
after on their first appearance, could be easilv
:trthh When allowed to h«ve their own way 

• while they soon get beyond control. Chicory 
for instance which has . perennial root, if cut 
out below the «round and a handful of a.lt put
low !h W°U d T" diea,,|,esr- Hl"** weed, cut 

tHe KroU"d' °r b»rdock, cut below the crown 
means sure death Give noxious weed. „o quar! 
ter wherever found—“Weed Fighter.”

thorn i, . bo, or girl who i. not 

work Th', who «*• •« town to
In d .“f ™0,l“h to Homrd thorn. They
can do much better keeping b.** or
ployed at other light work at home. Comb honey
C.n bo h.d without much h.rd work b,
• h,"indor.,.nd. hoc. Very little r.,h „ mwded 
for ta, hives of be™. They cos, .bo„, M„ch 

goo«| text book can be had for $1 ,50 Two
”t„, :,r,Iith ,0U,M,ti0" *'»> action.
« .lici t .11 th. equipment necma.ry. The .pring
I«t .m*d. T ■” “*rt keeping, but the 
•ent will do if you mean to have them.

1 pos- 
Khtly
is a

isible 
Then 
ill be

be-

Hina for the Anateur Bee-Keeper
Chat. Blake, Frontenac Co 

Be sure that

Feeding the Calf
//. Johnson, Middlesex Co., Ont

“ .w«rm -p z 11:

,*r to ‘t ?rr,r^ru: srzs

'•ter on the bees, un- a an,a11 quantity of its mother’, milk 
lew they get buck- *alf “hungry it is seldom necessary to do 
wheat honey, will hm« b»t P»t the calf's head into the p.j| ,nd 
•tort to rob each * 1 ■*•'* to drink ot once. We try L ovoid
«hm. au„„, ju|y «'-'"I! the elf the fiugom ,ueh £ “T™

« I- «h. tin,, (o' »•’■«« ‘"b 0.1, hungry i, th. "gT,^
too men with . few lt to drink from the start.

.' aur now sw.rms 
room to utore honey they m.y 

.g.'W Pr.ctic.,1, .1, th. .hiu, honey i. 
hire by July 16. The best 
on or before that date,

If the

■ be-

Non, feed whole milk for th. 6rst ten day. I, 
la then gradually mi.ed with * ' ‘
milk «, that ., th. e„d of thr„,

M °rrfT1 Wlth **,Parat°r milk. Thus 
moat and

see that all 
have honey and a 
good queen. If 0|(1

s"'"1 to a breeder 
°* que®»» and buy

separator 
weeks the calf

•re found

we avoid 
course of a few ffayi, 

■f alfalfa
■cours. In the 

the calves start to nibblequeen. An
old queen 
distinguished by the 
w«y the brood is in 
the hive. A

or clover hay.
ior-

^‘.xr.-.rx-r.r^

'■ ■ ffimd one. J, ■““•«h hZ.r,!" ‘hr°*“ “d

tola time o'f the year * f"w days by the hair bei 
H .b. i. .bout don. "'""k »«T It will
•be will I..,, some ”°°fW Wo" ‘he «If recover, fr„m 
tolls empty. |„ th„ ml11 The better

not be evenly placed An «u add hot gruel Z”" J' ■ no. wj„ i„ pmL'bT;, ^
dead hive next spring. The I we. will j
to. old ,u»„ With Z c.n„C,r7 f”"1
enough. In such . case I hTvc wiU b T 
storm fo, .,„W .mTT'few oW ^ * ”* ?'
off earl,. Remember that the «IT
has the old

will lay i£ 

every cell as soon as 
it is

rk.

nd empty, if .he
is5Sr=^-it

He shown in 
ing ruugu and turned 
he weeks or perhaps 

that one 
way to heat milk is

1er Frontenac 
• own expert Uo.. Ont. Borne practi- 

enoe- *• riven In the adit
nd

"bap. and condition of the roadbed iUelf .e
;Zu,z which

menace to

way the brod will
or water to 

CAUBRB or BCODRB.
Nsver give milk to a call i„ . dirt, „.,| ,llHv 

Z to0Trf“dl",“ ,i,h toimmml and lour milk
=.h==sî;s

A fruitful aource of trouble with n i

zz;ztro',h,r' - ^h“d

ranged that no draught will 
an ounce of prevention is 
Pound of

ill

eyeaore to the paaaerby and often a 
.bu,™ •■?»»i"i"K ‘b« high..,, be- 

us* of the different forms of weed life whi«h 
Z *“ "toui-tl, allowed to go 
karmtw. Perth Co., Out., ,t l..,t |„ „m„
Jam. 10 *" i« that the,
Is uîl Z 7*ld™ ■" to«‘ to. mo.., m.y 
» "«id to make th. gr.„ ,„d W(J

Idt- growing there into hsy at very low cost 
Very much m.r. mold b. dnn. in this t7.„ 

being dun. with very little ,„d truubl.

h CTT' ro"ld be made to ww |, |, 
«'is.™ f b d°Ul,t’ to", about toe ef.
si lenoy of .bmp, paturiug on the mad aid», 

keep down mmt forma of weed Ilf., Rbmp 
"'•y b. a trouble tb.mmlvm or „m. roads,dm 
“ V ruk 'b™. lawful fencm are kept in r«-

!Ti.‘,“P 1" n0‘ Bi” tro"Mo. Among sum, of 
ne l.rge .nil very unsightly road.

™ P"blic highway which ah
« h«*ck, are elecampane,teasel 
llthan, which, if they get a good atari are bad
ïnthüVÏ"* W7'„<4k*r»' d|wk and mull.n 
All tb. rmt are, while tend.,, palatable f„, lh„p
"iii".pP:r..no,t.........

"bore, however, the herd law 
r'*"d overseer shnu

Il
ly

fa- queen with it and the old'T elWa,a 
fore if th»ar7d’h'1 h,Ve the y,,,lnK on«* Then-1

sr17‘hmk •»" -todj it th'ro„gV^,iTtL*

r r.upppZ\tm r --“to- 
Tbe.w.,f.i"„rj^ rtZ";.;;— 

rzzL zi

«ill. they o.nnot be «d for ' T . ’’ W

if more of the boys and uirli «# *u- 
would take UD h„ ■ K , of th,a country 
work „„ thoir fZoZÏI? •"d °tl“r '“"b light 

town for work f b 7.W°,,ld «" «« ,h.
oountap fffa*i .L h"" ‘""I both to.„ .„d

y ' re. i am now running two v*imi » l»*« On. of them I. ,|, mi,„ 5 "V**™ "f 
is being wnrkm, fo, «mb bon^ vIT'.C

.is
th

such placesis
°<^ur. In this case

more than ak
As soon u the we.the, |, w.rm

tTm'wT" — °',r C*lv~ ‘h. fro. run of 
ÏT T"* “’ey nr. f«f milk until 6V, , 
«Id. Thom, c.lves sr. i„te„dm| to moke 
cows when shout SO months old.

•nd the grass 

months

**ep do not keep in 
and hound’s tongue. rïPSBH

£» , I.™”" I1™" '»■ p~

i«r
^",d «h»rge u. 36 cents on i? Z h'T 
from Guelph to Toronto. Tliis 
farmere co-operate—Prof H F| n R° °n 
Guelph, Ont. " O.X.O.,

enforced, the
... . . , ,, d ***** that the various weeds

kept from mmding on th. high..,, Rib
I"*" »r b"«“7 -—is rapidly ol rnim" higi

aa doe. chicory, d.i.y,
t««I la. and rngwmd. It I, now the blue-weed, 

duty of the

■■
■■

■
■ --

 - 
. ■ rJ

dr
a 

■.



6 *arm ahd dairy
Ju|y *5» *9°9-pi PE FOR SALE Central Canada Seed Grain

1 also Iron and Wood Pulleys, Prize List
Shafting, Hangers, Belting etc., good Anyone who examines the Central 
“ new. cheap. Write for prices. tana.la hxhil.ition prise list for seed

IMPt:,',\LrBs.TT,iM,.::Lco- Tb.Di«chin, m-*.
■ -----------------,ar oth-‘,r exhibition, to follow. Good

need Itrain clamL/’K nüt"b«.|."],!gë ''.'I' B ""«• O.A.O., Guelph 
enoiigh to cell out ninny rntriea, The , hHV,‘ i""t returneil from an extend- 
tende,my of mine exhibitor, to ahow "> '««Pection of the worh being done 
exceptionally plump need grown dur- *’ th,‘ new Buckeye Traction Ditcher

!'r,'"....... ia unfair to lioneat “** “ oinTatinn in the Niagara die-
exhibitor, and ahould be diarauraged rf"-1 *,kI thought poasibly a report 
LIT?' J><Tbl<'. Dne way to ‘hereon might be of intercut to ri.,,1-
rr" ‘''I- l* to r"l"ir<' that a “m of J arm and Dairy. The machine
•mall aheaf of the iinthreah.nl grain ™mplete« the ditch full depth and

»TS;rss;i;“; E,it to J.„

Swhe'ttrTffi ;U?:^„.d,h The work ia » aataafactroy

well cleaned with a fanning mill If

roots, etc. f You will stand 
to win along with others.

Horses at Guelph
The Executive Committee of the 

1 ro.v.’ V*1 ^<nter Fair met at Guelph 
on Wsdnssdsy, July 7th, and decided 
upon the classification and prise, for 
the Horse Department that will l>e 
added to the next Fair. Provision 
. ? for exhibits of Clydes-
K*.: S,fi"Vr3
Heavy Draught Horses In the 
t l.vdesdale class there will be the fol
lowing sections : (1) Stallions foaled 
previous to Jan. 1st, 1905. (2) Stal-

EE'ir*l8'°3--r=
in lHt.d. (7) Mares foaled on or sub- 

1907. Total 
The sections

July

a chance

:FAI
G

I be prob 
motor fo

farm hoi 
- applied

iraossUei 
en. uaiiij

from $3

installât:
amount
amount

power wc 
per mile, 

As to

is not su 
ing. Foi 
former w 
and barn 
pos<‘ ths 
lights for 

2. I

HOTAIR n. 1st, 
$820.00.is what we will get now awhile.

Lots or Watkr Nkroko

A CANADIAN AIRMOTOR
Will do It for almost nothing.
1 he simple, strong windmill. 

TANKS. STEEL TROUGHS. PUMPS 
WATERING BASINS, fto.

Get Catalogue Na » (a peach».
•at. Wild Engine i Cl. ltd.

_________ TORONTO, Ont.

One of the principal Canadian crop,

«I for the field crop competitions. 
Ihia year those competitors who win 
pnaes have every encouragement to 
show their grain :it other points The 
Canadian National exhibition at To-
sMhi^inp„rr^iTa;t'
winter fairs at Gueloh and Ottawa 

All lamwc fields for e ploita-

l

NO MORE FIES I

rf-lOW
ViOMFORT

must protect them from the PUTsSzsEHIn this state your money- 
do her beet

And the 
'table : Hi

barn 1, di
mente of i 

mstallatio 
Transform 
to $2.60 | 
total $20 
house, $2( 
barn $2 f 
cords for

I5.r'«ay 

tal capital 
fewer ligl 
•tely less 
t innately n 
lessor of I

omi ",huh r,*a<l8. “White
**t?’ 1 threshed grain, to
te .hnfHLh sheaf to In- approximate
ly 10 inches in diameter, taken from 
pri*e winning fields in field crop com
petition, conducted under the aus
pices of any reeogmeed agricultural

s?VwrT.
trill be observed that this section is 
open to prise winners in field crop 
competition* throughout Canada.

Inhibitors in this section will no- 
tice on page J4, that all exhibits, if 
sent hy freight and prepaid, will be 
returned free on securing a certificate 
from the exhibition secretary. Field 

etitors should plan for this 
now. The oats should be

producer cannot
Why not use DR. WILLIAMS’ 
FLY AND INSECT DESTROYER ■adadu ih. Lahar P,.U.. |. , Mi.i«u

The ditching machine is a 
the ground. One of theseffÆTSÆTür HZ KfZxvH'j;given in the adjoining article. r plnlon of ,he ditching machine is

=^h>„2"he,-hrf ELtîïï " •«

gXM.*KrrH.i.......... ..

it, -

ff® “o.ktr.*nÆr?. Mi r•" >7 >7 <">M

EP°t-it had when it atnr.ed opération, in J,„ 1,,°" „J,7r •■jJxfP'ont >

sprt's EiEZf:E fir*5the crop is off. ia5»,0?i fL’a PIWious to Jan. 1st

syHSffito S »f=v£
Er B'FlV' z ■- 

r'tai'x airaftss à ffsSVSVT j ft: 
i^,il.7f4i“,"mM’',rh u"d i p^Mi’lissriL £
sai-rf wjîÿTfh m*® se

T+s&srjfiFisas: 't£“ , ;....... .. ..... .
rerolution. »r"M,o"î».'“ïïiiS„rc.dton„J*„n,

subsequent te Jan. 1st, 190(1. (8)
Mares foaled on or subsequent t< 
Jan. 1st, 1906, (Age to be considered 
m awarding priwa.) Total pria.

(Continued on page 9)

THE PETERBORO HARDWARE CO. Ltd
PBTBRBORO. ONT. crop comp 

exhibition Hay f
wight of ha 
put in a bar 
it will weigt 
i* jjour exj

somewhat 1 
« eight, thi 
but in the 
it likely to 
top, sides « 
•I H. Grist

Stoi

foi
In-ALL m ARE ON THIS INVENTION

HARVESTING PEAS

sS

s D
SHOTGI

The Nam
T

Tin (ualin Telten Pm Hirmtar with law Palanl luaehar at Hark.

Wo drilling holes in Mower Bar or inside shoe A wrench i TLii !*», H,°W °°°D' chme> •n'* the consequent

2w ””—» -x - - h», ïïüï rts rKthe dpSr 7r“M'r:-
I; impreaaed with the .nine nf fhe 
machine than ever.

Smok

s SOVIXEKI

TOLTON BROS., LIMITED, GUELPH,
Jt I. d-lrabl, u, menlinn ,h, name „f ,hl. ,„bh,»„o= wh„ wrltln, to ONT.

Renew Your Subscription Now.

Mo
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fash and dairy

II
di'i Ï

S
:.S
foaled
Stal-aà

Total

mmmsasam
Cout of Electric Power frequently, if tl„. 'mJmg [Vdml T„

t un you give me any Information aa to ''arl-T morning, be hauled in in the 
tbe probable cost of installing an elctric aft®r"“on looking quite green, and in 
motor for farm power of. say. i. s and 5 iP,t“ "f this apparent auper-abund-

s .tP7tri,h0.7i
«a'arisrïïïrî ,rthTT “•*

.iimlseion line suitable for, say. 10 farm 91 1 morning, rock up and leave
KStTi-B - ~ •--*‘ w.tv™ aJra.tX'SS*J5

wSW5s¥ S
etc. ; a three horse power $60 to $130 ! „
. five horse power $70 to $140. The Cutting Pea and Oat Hav

~ -gPSr « r»,
.1 mount varying with the require- 8?a?* °/ ,lle Proa or oats? What is the 
menu of different cases. ri*ht lf®« to eutf-C. B St. G.. Tramore.

The transmission line suitable for 
■j0° to #*> volu circuit and 20 horse 
power would probably cost about $115 
per mile.

Harvesting Alfalfa for Seed

,n harvestinc alfalfa for .rod, nil- 
ting should be done when the greater 
portmn of the seeds are hard, but not 
sufficiently ripe to shell. At this stage 
a majority of the poda hre turned a 
dark-brown color and the seeds are 
fully developed. Frequently the cut
ting can be raked into windrows after 
S iTV1 if theL WPath®r i" drying, 

" tW° °j t,hree honrs more put 
into cocks and let stand from 24 to

srH-i's?™
mon, if extremely ripe, to leave the

,f “h*''not h"n

„rJ",’****,tfrn Kan,ea" many seed rais- 
fj®/'11 thmr seed crop with a self- 
binder. put the sheaves in shocks the 
same day and thresh in about 10 days, 
or put it into a stack to await a oon- 
vement threshing time. Thev claim to

ordinary mower. Other, cut with a

hunches at the will of the

Shoe Bells, Capped I 
Hock, Burdltls 

ace hard to cure, yet

•I

SsipsS,=
smsmm
WINDMILLS

Tower» Olrted 
^ »»*nr «VO feet

double braced;

Grain Grinders 

Tanka
Gaiand Gasoline 
Engines
Concrete? Mixers
Writ, for Cataloguée

«OUI, SUHET I

■OH CS, Limited
BRANTPOgD, • CANADA

—r , ,P®“ ®nd oaU for horse
$115 ”»d one should he guided by the con- 

d'tion of the oaU and the time of 
the light plant the electric c',tt,nK '■ when the oats are in milk 

pressure will have to be reduced to *taK®—J- H. Grisdale. 
i’20 or 110 volte, as higher potential ----------
raTrttS t'±: K°” FieU Che Account.

Will be needed; and the house wif|?r„ke^p,n** a<j®°unt of field crops 
irn will have to be wired. Sup- “ *',ew to knowing which crop

li*.S*‘wh,.2"p^:,sxs
room 2, kitchen 1, pantry 1 halls 2 *”acd°"ald College, makes use of a 
roller 1, four bed rooms 4 : total is’ s,ml>le plr n of book-keeping in which

E™' ^'■"p ■■ xt
••«rn 1, drive sheil 1 ; total IjL^These 
"ould probably meet the require
ments of average farm buildings. The 
installation would cost as follows;
Transformer $76, wiring house, $1.50

MM?’ •.2,’Uns
muse $20 to $30, say $26, wiring 

l-arn $2 |»er outlet, coat $24; drop 
cords for barn to meet requirements 
of fire underwriters, from 90c. to 
Jfl 15, say $1 average, cost $12. To- 
tal capital outlay for lighting, $162.
Fewer lights would cost proportion- 
slel.v less and more lights propor
tionately more.—Wm. H. Day, Pro 
lessor of Physics, O.A.C., Guelph.

U*8B

loriner

driver, in

run PARU
HOW TO KEEP TRACK OP THE DIFFERENT

Range One Section One
CHOPS GROWN ON

;
:

f g ?! s I ! ! .. 5! » r s
fl|I1 I ill Hill II
hrs hre hre hre hre hre hrs hr* hr* hr* hr* hr,

January t

May"/8:.

(1)
1st. «

10 :::
(4)
1st .

for
lie

(H
l«t,

:* 1 ::: :H«y from Burn or Stuck „ .

r.!r.5s-;LZ‘L»t2i‘^ ar
lEfFV* to M-3-5 stÆüîfiwt *-

1raasTsK x,ir£H F-"frï3
\iï£rp F* --*a&

MaiÜWi ^S^lB'-Wllllirn^Fly.nd
sS-^EwH islSS;,

hour jingle horse snd m.f Co£nV"SlC of iKa"*ki".S ,M P”'». »uch 

hour; man only, 16 centa 1 Altalfa lice and vermin. Spray cattle and
---------  Alfulfu for Hog Puuture i-Tno^d*1'! k"P OE

SsiHHrSH, FSiSswuxn
before the hloanms turn brown W. S‘ fhn8"*1”8 *ku. t.klng and pest,—if. death to them
f0"°V «he --er with tï7 Wd^ ™p„*" "d EASILY APPLIED. Guarûnle.d'

ffyartxftr-w,z^,s„"î 5”°n,^"*jg? \°gs"*?1 cu*:
to dry and draw it in. Last year we {‘aeture 10 ffe"«ra,Iy preferred hv th. w,. . |AMC7X. ^ ^ OF °R-

K-". - o«sTLJ,AoMvlRFLi;.r.,,NS«!CT

tsrout tb" ■ph”r ™ — *îüîj,sl,s1b: ,,*m,r'1 Lb:bel

.KmSh^^lffLTSr'S •t«'Ft“"Xb:. ,;>-'ed b, p.,.„

to the barn without coiling it. We f ar|d does not from ch(,,<- tate* and Canada,
do not uae a hay loader, but there “ feed ^,thlr,k.- h®*vy-coated hi hasn’t the preparati

E,dpH :FS3hSi the f. williams co.
oireumstanoes.—Z. CsrlyTe, Leeds Co.

OVER GOES THE BUCKET
Pretty big drain on the pr 
Better prevent this upsettine 
removing the flies. Give 
a little more ease at the 
hour. Use

ofits. 
g by

milking
U rsell
(6)

iae

i> Storing Green Hay

wta"~j:*c7srlksr*jssSt,

25 cents an 
an hour.

4) Animals 
e fretfulness

,p„

it,

hi:
summer

completely
registered and 
its in United 

If your dealer 
send $1.00 

sprayer and

*

can withd

Renew Your Subscription Now.
AffiENTS WANTED

DUPONT
SHOTGUN SMOKELESS

The Name That Stands Fer A0 

That Is Best In

Smokeless Powder
Sfdfy It TMT

SOVEREIGN er IMPERIAL MBit
b be lanbd with tbit Fowd«

Loedei by tbe
Dwnion Cartridge Ce^ Lid. 

Montreal, Canada

)
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VABM AND DAISY July
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□ssaü IlsiS ipiwi mmm
£sas«« psflü pi-ms zmmm• is gSJfïïü^jsSrssissi Sti s; î2 K& adi?.,h”>- -f $s r, "ssasrtrir*

^-52Jïa.tcïrt

°"‘*no -ïS!» essra
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much as 
have me 
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A Valuable Premium List

Plums are estimated somewhat low
er, generally, since the heavy bloom, 
out are showing for an average crop, 
except in British Columbia where the 
crop will be light.

Peaches.—Early peaches are report
ed medium to full crop ; late peaches 
medium. “Curl leaf" is very preval
ent, affecting Elbertas particularly.

(•rapes.—Conoids promise a full 
crop ; white and red grapes, medium 
to full crop Cherries will be a good 
average crop. Tomatoes promise a 
good crop.

Small fruits promise well everv- 
where. Strawberries in Southern On- 
tario are a very large crop.

Insect and fungus diseases are fair- 
^v prevalent, but omparativelv little 
damage is reported yet, except from 
the canker worm in Nova Sotia.

1 nited States.—Present indications 
show about an average crop to om- 
pete with Canadian winter stock 

C.reat Britain and Continental Enr
oue—The prospects are for not more
ss-KasruS"dûs*-*-
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Harvesting Strawberries

Renew Your Subscription Now.

roofIng

No more paint for me I 
I*re now covered every roof 
on my place with Amatite.
TO buy s roofing that requiree 
* painting ia inviting trouble.

Painted roofings are aa out of 
date as the harvester machinery 
of thirty years ago.

The roofing of to-day needs no 
painting. That’s one of its great

rubb/r kind!”‘the'kind thlt ÏÏ ^oo1 felfc g>ea tensile atength 
quires painting every year or r°?flng, *nd is the best
two to keep it tight, we want materiel *novn for that pur- 
U» tell you about Amatite; why PT.' . „ ,
»t needa no painting; why it « Third.—On the top of these
wean longer than the “smooth fouf la*e" '• » real mineral
X. •nd “ 32k* loUtnT-SS

Fint.—Its chief ingredient ia ! materially to the life of the 9
Coal Tar Pitch—not a "secret | J°°.f,n8- It is fire retardant. ’
compound" but well known, ' u ,e Permanent.
lonK tested material, reoognia-
ed by engineers aa the great- We want to send you a same-
SHSÆ, :

Steond.—W. . Addra“ "®“
o, the beat (trade ol wool felt to TN PltHMI MlllflCtlll» Cl. Ill l^jjh^h I. place. Thi. | - 4^ .
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""thé Judging the Prize FarmsI Com
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c.ident-
II Mr
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Ssy£H=55w and an older square sHo, 
Tnmut r, V? the fir8t sil<> between

those on the smaller farms, did not

eith-
theit putting a rapid growth on 

young stock, or made use of to some 
good purpose by the mature birds. 
io get this good result from the feed-

!ï“ f<.rri,pond™ely good, »„d
Siîjsr^fnsiss

!""re l"»"ltr.v enterprises than 
Î. T*.™*', vermin or other draw-

sSSîsS
t „w.iv “ or come as
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Chickens In the Cornfield
l'r°l. IV. It. Graham, O.A.C., Gutlph.

My sympathies are with the man 
«ho raises chickens in the lity To 

,n, "'""U uhtt'heui 
" ”u"‘ l«r them froah ground
at leaat Way tour year. Good 
' " , in large numbers can-
afsrtrsate s-sr;

Imken. in the corn fields. The
rr ir® ^art^ "''ar the *«•«• in
the headlands where they will be out

:^'.;K^r,hr,eraw,th th' 
s0F'"rv‘ ■•rszïï

ist
list is 
'■t We springs.

Mr. John Gsrbutt’s farm, Peter-

#STsES*=
one from which he raises his Im>sI 
beef His cows ar,- excellently provid
ed for on natural pastures. His n 
is sent to the creamery at Peterboro.
I he neat, tidy manner in which this

kSSKSS
notice W°r^ are “imcially worthy of

stave silr 
which lat

■'

silage m spite of the fact that he raia- 
*7 an abundance of other fodder and 
always had plenty to spare. Dogs are 
as great a menace on this farm as
srterartîïïsit
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of 20 • ilk
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niijA L'ace farm
istered Shorthorn cattle, Oxf 
sheep, Clydesdale horses £

Every Farmer Wants The Best Stock
On bis Farm

Don't keep poor stock when you
cao easily obtain pure bred animal.

A PURE BRED PIG FREE
In return for

Seven New Yearly Subscriptions

Samples Sent Free
to Farm and Dairy

osculation dept. FARM AND DAIRY m«,OS
0. ONT.

£
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FABM AND DAIRY H"’1" <eld •*( hi.
ko„ crop, mo.t thoroughly. He i, ,t 
it when, from appearance, one would 
think his efforts of little

July If, Ujug. Jl
grower ami handler, teatifiod to the 
efficiency of this method last should be retained on 

made to reproduce ita
and Rural Homi

Published by The Rural
Pony. Limited.

' farm ami
»t the annual meeting of the Ontario 
Agricultural and Experimental Union.
Theme having bow thistle to deal witli 
would do well to make

Wl
ni.

Cl— He ia
ready to commute Statute labor and 
«iwn.l II,,. timr th.t othorwim would 
ho required in workmg „„ th„ rmd„

fig* -»M -yltorj hi,4,”? !"* ■»............ .... "f .........„g

Publlihlng Com- * MINIMUM PRICE FOR HOGS
It h„„ frequently be™ ndroo.tml I. 

hog rumen, that there ahould he , 
minimum price paid for lire hog. ,|. 
Ilvorod at tlm packing house. Tin, 
Klee Bhnuld be high enough to o.uuu, 
farmer, a f.,r profit k,„t -nJ a 
«moi,rage them off
111 th,• huainem. |f ,„„|, 
ment was tn be eonsidered it would 
lie lice,wary f„ the parker. t„ be , 
of a minimum price for their pert 
products in the Britiah market Tic, 
would be out of the

nae of thia 
principle in dealing with it. When 
thoroughly carried out, it i. more than 
likely to prove effic ient.

sC

Suci

In 1

live ( 
.Mich.,

FARMS COMPETITIONS AS 
EDUCATORS

An example of the value 
tration farms, and what it means to 
others to get in touch with the prac
tice of those- farmers such a* have en
tered their farms in the dairy farms 
competition being conducted by Farm 
and Dairy, was depicted in a neat way

• r«r. “* llml' H....... ... neglect hi. hoo
Wh°™ f ‘"""“T-f.Hew altogether

» rear’. inffi“nS„n,JrdJto. «"U,. ......... haying „ He rather hire.
•wo ... subacrlDer. <"!«>»„, help keen. tk„

of illus-

P.Æ"Ï"£„«Æ« *• .“■|J« ht I !?" K,,i'lg' Hl' atudiea the nature
ür.m srx V»? k 1 "Z," °°hi" ............... umir
add to wilmVr whanr. i0n *' chmti '‘‘.hip pointe and then attacks 
lh. hank.. “‘hwao. -«■ rwmlrwl thorn when they are the weakest Ho

,,ï#,‘S.œsÿ'ï5îE5A' ml't:,"”' “ th'“

P aaaed to receive practical article. 8,1 always has more or less with him
CIRCULATOR STATEMENT enough to spare, .s in^he cL oi

5lsr#S= ” ::rs rr.BS*io^-rtroUSKSSS ,,,7“,U"'V -“h 'I pelwiatenoo
jftûî mSm'SmSu lh , 71 !......... m",h,>l" *“■ ......Hod. The

mailed free "n r'eqîïrt prov,nc*,‘ "III be '“*«<•* excepting those whirl 
them from outside

«
in.

question, as the 
vary and tin ft cn8"Pply and demand will 

prices rule accordingly.
If the packers were'approach,H l„ 

the farmer, on th.t unction one 
‘he first thing, the farmer, would l„. 
aske.1 to do would bo to guarantee „ 
certain number of hog. weekly Of 
con™ they could not comply will, 
such a request. No farmer
SIS month, in ..Iran™, tl,e .............
of hog. hr will hsre to di.po* of, 
more than he can tell i„ the ,prille 
how 1,1. grain crop will turn out ... 
the fall. The ..me rendition, appl, 
in other countriea. Our packer, 
not prevent the unloading of 
duly large supply of hog, „„ the Br„- 

™"r5rt. fmm Europe,,, cent,,, 
«Ud the United States, therefore tlw, 
fannnt set 

1 that they 
bine to set

recenUy to an editorial representative 
of Farm and Dairy while at .Mr. (j. 
A. Brethen's farm in Peterboro Coun- 
ty Mr. Brethen is out to win in the 
,7 fan"8 competition and has put 
forth efforts to make his farm as at
tractive as possible to the judges. The 
young lad who works for Mr. Brethen

"PI

tied oni 
kind of

sent bat 
this

worst peren-

recently had occasion to visit his 
home ()„ his return he was lament
ing the fact that at home the weeds 
were so rampant, that 
were on the

Holy jin

rev

creamery
ho far in 
<»f the f<j 
the créan 
treat pri, 
their csiir 
evidently 
“tie ami 
for glHKl ,

no many atom»# 
generalfields, and the 

unsatisfactory state of things 
parental farm. The,,,, i„ „|| prohabii’. 
I‘y, are the ..me May », they were 
-t year and had he™ fur rear,. Af.

w. lh — 1 ----------- t«r^ being in touch with ......... . g™
.ro;„'^":„'hh*'!:?"'“°°d“'""l.“î COPING WITH SOW THISTLE '*T ""proved

SWfJSK ..r.nT,^ - -..... *.... - ’-nVth™;™!™":;F5^Hz\°'r ST- w.. ^ *»'
ftE hsndle this pest with V rolLnotl, dm "is'"Ï

."'nd'wZ Z'ZTZ7 F

-.-u-sLn,^- —

OokJij*t'Cr,*<'lf* F»™ r!‘n ,,Ul ‘H' S”» thistle i, a
s^pSiûïlï tSm, ,?; ,lml,le ‘king to check.
- «•» While in Durham Count, rmentl,

the siicow, „f . practical method of 
dealing with the row thistle wo. dom- 
unstrsted to on editorial 
‘ire of Farm and Dairy.
Stratton of that di.trict ha, reecntl, 
lut upon a method of giving row thi.ti 
e it, death blow. Mr. Str.tton late-

ng about 
h come to

OUR PROTECTIVE POLICY sources.

»ny one price, 
cannot. If t he.v could

a price for live hoW, th. v
won ‘ 7 V’ >et U at « «B»re tin,, 
°'"d be sure to net safe and I,ami-

T:fT'T U W0U,d-way will,
;l,oftf......kmenu of competition, and
h°K wo"M lx- at the merev .,f
•*ne of the greatest combines in Can- 
*' 8 ‘""I °"° which they had aMist, ,|

I 'I:itoi,

I"1' H line 
"'id his wi

ira:
yesterday , 
li"l“lay as 
eribe it. ' 
f«r a little 

months 
er.v sssociat

to establish.

CROPS AND UNDER-DRAINS
With the advance of the 

crop, throughout tlm country ,h„„' 
more and mure tlm oeod f„, well i„. 
•tailed .„t„„„ of under-drainage. The 
drought which i. now prevailing 
the "Hier portion „f OnUrio, i. da,I, 
lowering the prospecta for a fair „i 
‘urn on thorn, field,, where drainage 
'* ,b“H r ntrnded. Where grain

ïh 1 ui Ï " ™ " plight.he rod ia linked to ,n entent th,i , 
make, even a f,|r im|x-lill|„
( rup. th.t were rown late, owing 
standing water, th.t had to be on.p- 
orwM rather than being dispel „f 
by under-drains, did 
"f«Ke where they 
fully withstand dry weather.

The demands being made 
I n.vsies Department ,
Agricultural College upon then,- 
‘net repre.cot.tiv™ of the Out,,, 
Department of Agriculture for dr. n- 
•” '«‘rays, iodirste th.t thorn- har- 
lug Isnd ,0 mmd „f drainage „„ 
lo the matter and th.t in the „„ 
future the, will dr.in „„.h |.„d -nj 
thereby place it when, it will not b, at 
the mercy of 1
experienced thia year.

KEEP THE MARES AND FILLIES
Twenty years ago, during a period 

of prosperity, much 
made in horse breeding. Later 
iod of hard times followed 
horse business suffered much. Large

disaatleiaetlo

t arm and dairy
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CLEAN AND DIRTY FARMING
It is at this time „f p„ri„

more than at othl.r, tha, 
dinar, traveller can dot, 
farmers who have 
under their

numbers of common horses were 
slaughtered for their hides and other 
offal. The only horses that I

. uuntrelT^ Lro ~

and mk* 18 800,1 buriedoutof sight «ive it, the thistles would "peep ’’ It ^ Lmted Htet,‘a e|-
and the circumstance forgotten. The ! “as clear that the cultivatT .l„ne t ^ ■*«* enter free,
armer on the side line or concern,j » uuld nnteredicate them Mr Str.tton ’'"* *° *!"*’ l"rK<' "U"'1»™ of mar™

:: .........  givrn away, h,! I then nweired to allow it “ gro",^ Z'™ C*-d“ *»" «-

ell.tale wood, such a, couch grow,, " kn the thistle, reached „ g,™) .ire , ^ h?p X Th* t,lr
7' ,nd Perennial »™Id plow them „„wn and row “Z, ' ll",W
i.tlea, Canadian thi.tl™ (whirl, I bllckwheet. Accordingly in the third t” X*" *° ,’“r‘ with "**•

■ or. thick  ------- - ».wk „f June, he h.d the field plew.d ■»* «— >
■ .lain, and rogwnnl and rown to liiirkwhent. Not a .ingle d™*"il *Prs"K up for g,m,l
There are very f,„ j„ f leaf ha, ,i„ce appeared ”? 11 *h"". ‘hs‘ o„r farm-

0r'°. jZ tl™‘ “r" mor" or lew, I Thia methml of dealing with the row '™ ,h“ g‘«*‘ mi.t.ko the,

r™. .Z' 5T 'r "r "'™- "f »»■ I thiZ-ahiCh Mf ‘“‘■‘Fun latsty Z P-rti
eed life. The Vigen,,,» np-to- | covered ha, been ndroratod more or taken 1 

mar to Im ! for room time. It i, „„„ „f the j
wide method, advirod by Mr. J. E. Hewitt, When

year and of the Ontario Agricultural College 
.• unrelenting war against m hie bulletin on the sow thistle nub-
hi. enern,™ who. fighting th.mroa.rn li.  Mr. Kimer,"^

> dsy. You see him weeding his Ontario County,
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awake at thL season of the 
:s waging an

a season such as we hi ve
properly conducted horse 

breeding is one of the moat profitable 
linos of farming. Geldings that are

a well km,*- t °! Tl f°r Work *bould he sold.
ruit A goo«l brood mare, however, or filly,
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I Cheese Department f
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Making and Marketing Chee»e
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tiit"; 3 's:n(ir ?   ■••'.-«0..^   •*— *. .SstTaÆ” a-SLt ES™ Wrf-s-a:I vide themselves long enough to get it into ita best •”<!I*» complaints are made as to the 
condition. If this could be done Can- L)arkaK,‘" The prices are; Cheshire, 
adian cheese would to-day lie worth 18 ~
cents a pound instead of 11% cents a 
pound.” These statements were made 
by Mr. 0. O. Pu blow, of the Kingston 
Dairy School and Chief Dairy Instruc
tor for Eastern Ontario, in addressing 
the annual meeting of the Lansdowne 
Farmers' Produce Association held at 
I.ansdowne on June 30th. “Cheese 
must lie made appetizing," said Mr.
Publow. “Green cheese does not ap
peal to the average appetite. If prop
erly ripened the consumption of Can- 

uld soon inc

on 66s. to 05s. ; New
>m 63s. ; Old Ca.iadia

JulyCanadi 
an, «tin.

■an, tils, to 
to «8s.

•ats and fruits. Of these the cheese 
lustry is the most important," said 

'* *' PubloW in addressing the
k;2Mlo,a th" Ui"d"-"-
ly. “Gimk

< .insists of 
children. 1

Mrs llurtoi 
k the idol 
set theori* 
Mrs. Prend 
Un. K ranci 
•on’s brain,
veumg^bàn

I am in receipt of the alarm clock 
which you sent me for securing one 
new subscription to Farm and Dairy 
It is a first class time keeper and I 
ain much pleased with it.—M. L 
Mahoney, Muskoka District, Ont.

daughter, à 
Hand was oiRenew Your Subscription Now.

| On the thumb

modern, light, 
• impie, san
itary, easy to 
clean, Sharpies 
Dairy Tubular 
Cream Sépara* 
tor bowl. The 
lower picture 
shows the many 

----- disks used In
side common, old style “bucket bowl ' • 
cream separators. Tu 
easy running, dean skimming, fast 
skimming and durability as greatly 
as in simplicity. Which kind for you? 

yja The manufacture of 
■■ Tubulars is one of Canu- 
*fW da’s leading industries. 
mflnfrv Sule* exceed most, if 

not all, others 
billed.

Write 
Cat al
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to the Wats, 
end demands 
to and work

WINDSOR SAIT
>nly piece 
□side the

anything. *1 

“ month P” 
Don’t yo 

asked in sut

Some cheese makers even say that the / have 
got to use Windsor Salt to make good cheese.

^sedWmd'16 S\ It winnCrs at 3,1 thc biK fairs

It is found in practically all the cheese factories 
—large and small—from coast to coast. Farmers 
and dairymen depend on it because cheese makers 
know that Windsor Salt makes the best cheese and 
that’s the salt they want. Don’t you ?

n cheese wo 
per cent."

Ml Publow explained that the age 
of eight days was young enough for 
cheese to lie shipped. With a uniform 
temperature of 60 degrees for ripen
ing, the cheese would be better held 
for thfee months than for three weeks. 
Canadian cheese is being unfavorably 
criticized by the beat consumers in 
England. A remedy should be pro-

Our cheese should lie kept at least 
a month before being put on the mar
ket but the proper conditions to keep 

.it for so long are lacking. The first 
10 days are the most important in the 
life of a cheese on account of the fer
mentation that takes place in that 
period. In some factories that Mr. 
Publow inspected during the last week 
of June the cheese were found to be 
suffering badly from the hot weather 
because these factories had not the 
means and facilities for keeping the 
curing rooms at the necessary tem
perature of 60 d
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CHEESE

salti No.

r i
TBE SHARPIES SEPARATOR CO.

Winnipeg, Man. Central Smith FactoryToronto, Ont.
The Central Smith Factory, Peter- 

lioro County, is one of the weil-<M|iiipp- 
ed and up-to-date cheese factories in 
F'.astern Ontario. M'hile calling at 
this factory recently, an editorial rep- 1 
reaentative of F'arm and Dairy was 
much impressed with the huainew- I 
like way in which this factory is con
ducted, its neatness and its general 
equipment. This factory is receiving 
shout 13,000 Ibs.'of milk daily. A con-

! •**********»***»*^*»,tt, 
SI. LAVKENCE DAIRY C01PANV »

Pastswissr, Card AgiUtw, Ceeenl l 
Cksss. Factary sad Dairy Ssppli,,. »

11 ST. PETER ST., MONTREAL. QUE. 2
’Phene Mein 4SI a S
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He was half way to the stable 

as he spoke.
He threw the saddle on Chiniquy 

and was soon galloping down the 
road with the box under his arm.

Camilla came to the door in answer 
to Jim's ring.

He handed her the box, and lifting 
his hat was about to leave without a 

ord, when Camilla noticed the writ-

the hatred the French bear your il
lustrious namesake. But no matter 
what the man's sins may have been, 
surely he did not deserve to have u 
little, flea-bitten, mangey, treacher
ous, mouse-colored deceiver like you 
named for him.”

When Camilla had read Pearl’s 
letter to Mr. and Mrs. Francis, the 
letter was all emotion. How splendid 
of her, so sympathetic, so full of the 
true inwardness of Christian love, 
and the sweet message of the poppy, 
the emblem of sleep, so prophetic of 
that other sleep that knows no wak
ing! Is it not a pagan thought, that'( 
" hat tender recollections they will 

the poor sufferer of her fai 
happy childhood home ! 
(Continued next week.)

y»W»M«M>m»l«>tMW|
[ The Upward Look j

when we allow them to make 
It is only when we recog 
everything we possess is an 1 
ponsibilty, for 
give an accounting 
will appreciate how necessary 
that we shall be constant in prayer 
for the strength and wisdom we need

iVr ~,r'"” ,‘”™g ,n“

us proud, 
nise that 
added res

will have to 
day, that we

THEformalin or formaldehyde in water.
poonful of this liquid put into a 

quarter of a pint of water and set 
where they can find and drink it, will 
be enough to kill all the flies in the 
room. A cheap and perfectly reliable 
fly poison, one which is not danger 
ous to human life, is bichromate of 
potash in solution. Dissolve one dram 

t 6 4 °f the drug, which can be obtained
A Convenient Reck “.“f i^TdT '°IM. 3? Z

Ironing day usually brought trouble sweetening Put some of this solu 
because of the lack of a clothes hang- tion in shallow dishes, and distribute 
er on which to hang garments as they them throughout the house, 
were ironed. I had 
always had a horroi 
of the old-fashioned 
clothes - hanger — the 
kind made of wood

A s

whi .utmost

•old* Mil
i***9*9-

Warn

(ove#
Uni Strong 
ing the fr 
Hml not lo 
strain ; pu 

|
ed strain s 
airtight, bi 
ing put 1 ! 
with ice wi

i'H„F:o.mP^r,rl^ehein“iL"‘ti.
I read the letter ; it may require an

hi
Camilla wore a shirt-waist suit of 

brown, and the neaiesi collar and 
tie, and Jim suddenly became con
scious that his boots were not black-

Camilla left him in the hall, while 
into the library and read 

of the letter to Mr. and
she went 
the contents 
Mrs. Francis 

She returm
Lrp3 3£E: —1 ( ) jfl]4 an 18 - -

'<.11 i-
rned presently. and with a 

pleasant smile said, holding out her
glad to meet*ryouMr Tdl"MPearf the Our Responsibilities
flowers will be sent to-night.” For unto \> -never much is given

She opened the door as she spoke, of him shall In much required : Luke 
and Jim found himself going down the 19: 48.
steps, wondering just how it happened With many of us it is easier to live 
that he had not said one word - he ‘‘lose to Christ in times of adversity 
w“® usually so ready of speech. than in times of prosperity. When 

' Well, well,” he said to himself as troubles surround us on every hand we 
he untied Chiniqily, “little Jimmy's feel and admit our need of God’s as- 
lost his tongue, I wonder whyP” sistance Our very needs make us con- 

All the way home the vision of the stant in prayer and humble in our 
lovely dark eyes and rippling brown opinion of ourselves, 
hair with just a hint of red in it, Our Saviour, while on earth, ut- 
d a need before him. Chiniquy, taking tered numerous warnings in regard to 
advantage of his master’s pre-occupa- the dangers that lurk in a plentitude 
ton wandered aimlessly against a of the things of this world. It is 
barbed wire, taking good care not to "hen our needs, even though they be 
get to close to it himself. Jim came humble, are satisfied that we are in 
to himself just in time to save his peril of neglecting to thank God con- 

, a Prod from the spikes. stantly and from our souls for His 
‘Chiniquy, Chiniquy,” he said grave- great mercies to us We are apt to 

ly, "I understand now something of deceive ourselves with the thought 
that our own cleverness or strength 
has aided us. Our danger 
in proportion to the growth in our 
prosperity. How few men are able to 
stand prosperity is revealed bv the 
awful saying of Christ that it is easier 
for • c»mel to go through the eye of a 
needle than for a rich man to enter 
the kingdom of God. Rich men are 
apt to give way to pride. Thev forget 
those spiritual matters which have to 
do both with this world and with

Into \% 
talileep cor 
water, and i 
Add the bes

that solves 
tion entirely.

It is very simple, ar 
is shown in the illus
tration. It consists

or five pi

rti|> .sugar, 
ill the beat el 
glasses and 
cream on thI"in getting four 

pieces of quar- 
rod iron, 

twenty-two inches long.
This iron can be pur
chased of any hardware 
store or blacksmith 
•hop, and will be cut 
the right length on
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erect and hoi 
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but confined I 
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chap conclude) 
been at it more 
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rtments where

tornwiti
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in eating lots o: 
people in 

Every family 
of Quaker Oa 
day; breakfast 
trengthens you 

mills of the Qui 
jwrough. Canac 
industries of th 

Regular size [ 
lar6e size famil 
who are not eoi 
Grocers sell hot! 
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Wage War Against FliesMlSg

™"t- ii"h™

ssarï.A.ïüTkJs'ï
near vour premises, nor allow dirt
fï.nr""?#1 ate* m corn,‘r8’ or behind 
doors If extra care in observing 
cleanliness is used, and the direct,,,,,. 
êtrVTfln ,re feith,ull7 carn.d

magine.
House flies have not become, up to 

this time, as numerous as thev usually 
are at the outset of July. The cause 
of this may be ascribed to the cool, 
wet weather of this very backward 
season. But they will soon he plenty 
enough, and it behooves everybody 
to wage an incessant warfare against 
them. They are the filthiest of all 
insect pesta, and are 
ease germs. They

If, therefore, God has been good 
to us anil has trusted us with 
• considerable share of the good 
things of this world we must be 
on our guard. We must keep out 
the evil spirit of pride We must 
remember the words of our text and 
realise that some dav God will ask 
us how we have used his gifts. If we 
have used them selfishly on our pleas- 
urea, great will be our punishment, 
-f, however, we have continued to 
walk humbly before God, if we have 
thanked Him for our blessings and 
endeavored to use them for His glorv 
then great will be our reward.

We must thank God for other blea- 
sings beside riches. More f>eoule sin 
through pride in such possessions as 
good looks, a fine voice, well-fitting 
clothes, the holding of public office, 

j than sin through the possession of 
wealth. God wsnta us to enjoy the 

I blessings He gives ua but He ia grieved

A NEW

PREMIUM CATALOGUE £e carriers of dis- 
pollute the foodWe have Juet Issued a new prem

ium catalogue that will interest • * *
Good Management

-Vr«. Jack Steele, Brant Co., Ont. 
Since the first days of our marri»; 

we hevc kept an accurate account ,-f 
our receipts and expenditures ,n 
housekeeping. My husband and 1 lu,- 
» journal in which we enter each evi-n- 
ing our expenses for the dav it 
the end of the month the «Garnit. 
• re balanced and we are thus ena' loj 
to ascertain just where the leaks oc- 

4 lf.inT ; where w« ehould retrei'ch. 
nnd where we mav -xpard.
ove,VeZ"> m0nt.bi hu"h"nd

ble diseases the itemised accounts and In-

iro-v: jSLïTïxr - >5 istrjiJifâ ** ™

ssrwSTaftai; arirW. •:
r.rr‘: si ■ESnsft «"»» -

s-,-552- mZK- A J
poisons are among the things to use .v,. * h«*rt happiness in 1 ein*
in killing the flies, but the latest, |b,1î* Promptly as 'her
cheapest end best is a solution of ,oofc the wh°I« wor d is

the face, for we owe not anv mar

you. More than 100 splendid prem
iums are listed in this catalogue. 
It is illustrated, and full descrip
tions are given of the various prem
iums Write for a copy. Ton will 
be surprised when you see the 
splendid articles we are giving away. 
Hend ua a postal card, and the cata
logue will be sent you by return 

mail. Full instructions are given 
as to how to secure these premiums. 
There are some articles listed in 
tbls^oatalogue that you want. Ad-

Eycirouletlon Department,
farm; andTPAIRY
C J P1TESBOSO, ONT. IQ

I received the dinner set 
s*-nt me by Farm and Dairy for 
securing a club of nine new sub
scriptions, and I think it a very 
nice premium. We have shown 
it to some of our friends and 
they think it is alright, 
think I am well paid for my 
time spent in getting subscrip
tions.—Arthur Jefferson, York 
Co., Ont.

* y-

i

man cats, and may infect him with 
the germs of tuberculosis, diphtheria, 

hoid fever, and other com muni- ftt.vpl
c«M

You won't dread Wash Days after your husband

•J“ Puritan **
Reacting Washing Machine

One ot the children can easily do the washing 
Wlt£ th? “fpritan”—the only washing machine 
in Canada with improved roller gear.
„ ,OT bookl,t ; u r001 dealer caa't thorn you the

DAVID MAXWELL t SOWS, St ■arr's. Pet, 3
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fu'y 1'^v'V'wwv*0 svïTva/Æ £tit.r<,°"
FOUR YEAR OLD CLASH

lt>« f. 31 deyH’ 171476 I•>•

Jan . il days. 1688.76 Ibe milk and 68 419
lba^"t“ <Ur"' IZe6‘* lbe m,,k' ahd 68 26

Ib^Vat 31 dMyt' 14M lh* mllk- and 56 80 
in ! ll**,1 of 139 day*. *7.036.76 Ibe. 
and 277 366 it’» fat. equivalent to 

323.617 Ibe. butter. An average of 60.62 Ibe 
milk, and nearl I Ibe. fat. or 2.13 Ibe 
of butter per da,.

"Annie Lawrie" 2nd. -16638-, owned by 
K. Coboon. Harrieteville, Ont., gave in 
II « f* 26 de,e• 13133 ibe. milk, and 51.09
IbiSat' 31 1W° lbe mi,k- and 7600

°r ‘ t”U'ln 56 d»F" "f 32113 Ibe. milk. 
*"d 117 09 lb" fat. equivalent to 148.27 
',H. butter. An average of 67.38 Ibe. milk 

«id 2.26 Ibe fat, or 2.63 lbe. butter per

% *■ of, 500 lbe. of butter. 8,,,*,
of^the individual cowe gave teen ae t.if

wcstrsa-js

1
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AYRSHIRE NEWS MIAMI

!Farm and Dairy la the official or
gan of The Canadian Ayrshire 
Breeders Aeeoclutiou all of whose 
members are readers of the paper 
Members of the Association are in
vited to send items of interest to 
UNseoi* br**der* 7or Publication in , '

^STSVJrs X JTh
equivalent to 422 61 Ibe. of butter, in 366 
days Bred and owned by N. Dyment. 
Clappieon a Corners. Ont.

OUR
THREE YEAR OLD CLASH PRINi

368 KMlf f«U2^Ûljâjent'1to

owned by J. N. Oreenahields. Danville!

0

AYRSHIRE MII.K AND BUTTER RECORDS Que

MmBertie of Hpringhlll" -8736- with 10. Grove. Ont. ’ dar
en. imS" n?JKJ5: ^'«rda  ̂ , TW° YEAR 0LD CLASS

Bred and owned by Robert Hunter A ,...Be“ie 16*h of Neidpath,” - 21468-. with 
Sons. Maxwell, Ont. 7W6 Ibe milk and 330.78 lbs fat. oqul-

Nellie dray of Hickory Hill* - 16732 - Ta,"nt Ul 386.91 lbe. butter In 368 days. Bred 
with9,961 lbs milk and 402 28 Ibe fat. equi- ?ndL °"lled by W. W Dallant y ne. StraV 
valent to 470 Ibe. butter, in 330 days. Bred ^ ,
and owned by N. Dyment. Clappieon a 9 COWH and heifers have registered since 
Corners, Ont. lne commencement of the test. The en-

"Barton Princess” —9273-, with 9 680 lrle8 °7 69 cow* and heifers have been ac- 
Ibe. milk, and 381.35 lbs fat. equivalent' to cep,ed *lm'' Jan >■*. >«»
44491 Ibe. butter, in 331 days llred by J HOME MONTHLY RECORDS

.«tTu, 5 m "»

tai.-is and 

be more tl
-n; 

Jui" make

W F STEPHEN. Sec Treaa., 
Ayrshire Breeders' Association. 

. Huntingdon. Que.
Canadian
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A NEW BINDER?
tow TRANSFERS FOR APRIL. !„!.

If you are not having satisfaction with
binder, or if you do not own one at all, just take a 
little time for thought. (Continued from out lait is so* 1
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HAMILTON'S NEW NO. 3 BINDER °f poor ort
Ir Designed for a RIGHT HAND CUT

This feature is worthy of more than passing notice 
when you consider the convenience it will be to the 
operator and the amount of time saved on the field. Nitrate of SodiSSSfiSSEHThe binder is so constructed that there is perfect 
balance, which assists in immediate action without 
exertion and no imposing neck weight on the team.

Write at once for particulars

I 'h' ■ tast Jtut ratal, th. lollow.
«« svanTHwa* "h,ob h*"

1 HiFs,'s,,;5
! m iiFui'iSvHiF" 'ri ,h";

f.?:3 S/tSyBJ!4^ 
fi w s £» raV sa'&'ti

In Orlelnal Maga
NITRATE AGENCIES COMPDT

64 Slone Street, New York 
Keyaer Building, Beliimore, Mu. 

36 Bay Street, East, Savannah, ( a. 
» Baronne Street, New Orleene La. 
140 Dearborn Street, Chioado. III. 

1103 Temple Bld<., Toronto. Ca .da

321 Slimaon Block, Lo. Angeles, Ci. 
603-4 Oriental Block, Seattle, W».k.

THE PETER HAMILTON 00., Limited
PETERBOBO, ONT.
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have pure bred PIGS on your
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ÏÎÜÎ Circulation Dept.,
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TRADERS BANKmrntmn

the price le likely to advance 
owing to the demand On Toronto farm- 
a1"bag*1""*1 °ld po,a,oe" *el1 ■« •« 10 11.10

prlcee oontinue high with no 
from a week ago 

EtiOS AND POULTRY

The»#*
Toronto, Monday. July 12. 1909 -While 

trade In wholesale circles is on the quiet 
aide, the volume of hueineee being done 
compares favorably with that of last year 
at this season Though crop reports in 
the west are of a favorable character, 
merchants are showing considerable care 
in ‘‘««ending credits, and prefer to do a 
smaller liiislness than hank on the

bbl, but

Cipltal
and Surplus

$6,350,000
of Canada Total

Assets
$34,000,000

quality, owing to the bad weather, has 
not been so good Dealers advanced prices 
In the country last week to ITo west and 
17 ,c east of Toronto. Kggs are quoted at 
Montreal at U%c to 19c in case lots: 20c a 
dosen is the ruling price here to the trade 

case lots. On Toronto farmers’ mar 
■et eggs sell at 24c to 25c a dosen : dressed 
chickens at 26c to 36c: young fowl at 13c 
to 16c: spring ducks at 20c to 22c : old fowl 
* lb l° 12C‘ Bnd tUrller* at 16c «° ,7t'

lethodtoo much. This Is Always a safe m, 
and will work out to the country's 
in the long run. Aside from a little 
ter demand for mercantile purposes, t 
Is not much change in the money market.

Id* *°ani* and rule steady at

Start a Saving» Account for each child—the younger
the better. Add a little to It every year. When the child 
is old enough there will be a fund to pay for a college 
education, or fora start in life. $i opens an account£ PEI

The wheat market has had Its ups and 
»wns during the week. A( the beginning, 

reports of improvment in the winter 
wheat crop In the United Htatea caused a 
drop of 2c at Chicago. Likewise at Win
nipeg good reports of western crop caused FRUIT
a drop of 2’aC on July wheat. At the Th‘‘ strawberry season in Toronto is 
end of the week things changed around abo»t over. Wholesale prices on Toronto 
again Chicago advanced lo to 2c and *«■«*“ market the end of the week were as 
Winnipeg over 3c a hush. It to hard, follows: Strawberries. 60 to S'-c a box-
therefore, to account for the sudden Canadian cherries. 76c to 81.26 a basket: I dur,n* «he week. There was some social I heln, .,11 ». u

.“r*»sjïsæ:

waït:aswjeæï T6,t:~ zsz.asr»,nJns!!r"ySTuASrLî rrsS hruri«&KE5S re! ,,T “85  sf .utVwSa^js fir rtuü-srrs ïæsIss 5 s; ssrtmKS rE 3p ï vaittober November delivery at from 61. «TV. to  ̂ speed-• 1000 hs^each. sold at 14 to 14 26: steen.
$109 for No 1 Northern at Winnipeg. Some- —ea<,h’ at WS0 to •«;
body has confidence In the future. New *“ *°°d ■«ockers. at 93 to $3.50 and i<ue

Ch"w “ ’"k ii«“« wSüiîs KF £3£ srgTJrx
than a week ago.

?v3r a s?. ^35
ntod hl.h.r ,6 la

THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE “
Ose ol the 8$ Branches el this Bank Is convenient lo yes. 

four account Is Invited.

Sp
iS.,51

«port damn ml Tha ganrr.l outlook ti for 
good prices for wheat, even though crop 

ipects pvn out as expected Locally, 
tne market >s much lower, though quota
tions are largely nominal owing to there 
being little Ontario wheat to market. Deal
ers here quote $1.28 to $1.27 for Ontario 
fall wheat outside, which to several c n's 
below last week's quotations On Tore 
farmers market fall wheat Is quote! at 
$1.30 to $1.36 and goose at $1 18 to 81 20 a

rules steady, 
already repo \ F.W.I■ choice veals 

Buffalo veals
"X

BELLE

UTp 11 DRILLING 
”el1 MACHINES

William» «no*., itha**, n. v.

COARSE DRAINS
The oat market is the centre of interest 

In the grain trade. With prosper 
«oo rosy In the east for the oat crop, and 
with speculators taking a hand in the 
game, things are getting inter»sting There 
has been considerable short selling. At 
the end of the week prices were strong. At 
Montreal No. 2 Canadian western oats were 
quoted at 68'>c. Dealers here quote On
tario oats at 67c to 68c on track Toronto, 
and 52c to 64c outside. On Toronto farm
ers’ market oats sell at 61c to 62c: barley 
63c to 64c. and peas at 96c to $1 a bush.
Prli-es for the two latter are nominal an 
there to no business doing.

Mill feeds are easier and prices on a 
lower range. At Montreal Manitoba bran

arS H Ssvsvr H vsva
to IS. i.nd Ontario ,, 1H SO and UV to 11 Ufa Il, tara” SThlto “
?,.°rwe Si ,24.” aj” ln car lot" on ,he.lat«fr ,or colored cheese Dealers here LIVE STOCK

Teâ."^«lm,K z‘ ,or -ni ,!*° *-■«» - •». «»*

Kis-taistvstts as re.Tya srsjs^JS^z^ 
SSar--- bSsKSSS 

3a3S.-S.ESS 
a?31.

EM i..;e ™.= SrsSiSrS
£ * jswsjs\sur sx s.-;s TV-JSSra t

- * “* •»" -

bulls at 14 50 to 16 per cwt. A few medaerys-s-A.-u-to
!°!rer lhan, a week 1,0 «h* K«*r

^jtsjs rr‘arr.,,"53 EHHH SsSHB :HH‘EOntario potatoes are quoted at 96c to $11,0 k_ no ,? y an.l Aa*,l"« Promise general weakening In th* export market 
a bag in store. New American potatoes I Lav of trÜiü a, ^Dtl5r JL**? L" the *‘rlcee for butchers stock ruled"‘teadv 
............... . “ U* “M -'w-l Toronto,' about 100 ÏA ”~d "
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H P. R, 
Shafting,VENTILATIONFrsacy 3rd, «22», Twit. • Ckns^ie# ,t the Ottawa Winter Fair

ry test of 1908 and 1909 in her three and 
and breeds. In the three dav test 

e to owned by U. C. Platt of Mi lgrove.

Far DweSiagn, Rarml Stheele sad St»U« 
By Pref. P. H. KING

This Holstein cow won the Ottawa dai

i* srsi'SE’ ryStt-ssiivis
ÎKïh^M.'SstiSïïM
Mk’-lfl-Ss
fm:-p-M,ttass1,".';
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Prte^ poet paid - Tie.
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LANDf.
Lands are c 
some casei 

per i 
in NORTHER

Write for 
homestead i 
wayretes, i

THE RURAL PUBLISHING COMPANYHAY AND STRAW
Hav prices rule steady While a fair 

crop of hay will be cut in Ontario It will 
not be the bumper one expected a few 
weeks ago. The recent dry spell has short
ened the crop considerably In many places. 
Even where growing conditions have been 
favorable, old meadows are on the light 
side, though new meadows will give a 
good return. There I» not much change 
in market quotations, though a firmer 
feeling was noticeable at the end of the 
week. Baled bay to quoted here at $12 to 
112.60 for No. 1 timothy and $8 50 to $9 for 
inferior, and 07.60 to $8 for baled straw 
ln car lots on track 1 
farmers’ market loose 
to lit: mixed at 010 to 
dies at $11 to $12 and I

POTATOES

CENTS

PH SALE AND WANT AlVEl’ISIN
w am a wom, cju. tin J

HON. JAMS
There to little change In the wool mar

ket. Dealers here quote prices as follows: 
Unwashed, lie to 13o: washed, lie to SOc 
and rejects, 14ç a lb.

Toronto. On Toronto 
b timothy sells at $14 

$11: straw ln bun- 
oose straw at 17.60 W/HORSE MARKET

£,r‘7.,r.„,à“£,„eru- «'■ A Second-F 
Must be in, 
ficulars an
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,ING FOR SALEINES
gg 1 Itter

Skimming station and
Factor, of the St. Mar,. Creamer, 
°°" at Thorndale, Ont. Complete 
Plant Include. 28 HP Boiler. 7 
H. P. Knglne. I Alpha Separators. 
Shaft log. Belting. Pumps, etc. Fre* 
hold, no enoumbranoe Apply.IN

SuUm
Secretary

ST, MARYS CREAMERY CO,
ST. MARYS

I and» are offered for settlement in 
some cases FREE, in others at M 

per acre, in various districts
NORTHERN ONTARIO,

Write for information as to terms, 
homestead regulation -, special rail- 
way rates, etc.

CENTS

i* DU

DAIRY FEATURES AT EDMONTON
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two second,, and the gold medal
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from the herd, of A. H. Trimble an" ^

DONALD aUTNBRLAND,
Dinctar of Colon TereM

dn HON. JAMES *. DUFF,
________ DUalmet ot Agriculture.
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A Second-hand Creamery Plant. 
Must be in good repair. Give par- 
"culars and state lowest price. 3* «UBS*.PVSsTsaS?

»OBT HUNTER *
MairWle^ Out.

&■ eed Pa.hle.aW. Ma.ki^
DR- HARWOOD

■°* "H", PARU» AND DAIRY

- Vaadreuil, Qee.

Done DiUnoe Phone
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f.w.breinton ason
Cheese Exporters

BELLEVILLE . . ONT.
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r MARVELOUS VALUES
GET IN TOUCH WITH "EATON" BARGAINS

EBMS We he,ieve that genuine bargains coupled with 
tnithful advertising are ideal custom producers. 
We not only believe it, but practice it to such 
an extent, that we will allow you to return any 
article purchased from us, with which you are not 
perfectly satisfied ; and will refund your money in 
full, paying transportation charges both ways.

iS3*!$

DOLLAR-6AVINO CHANCES 
_____ IN ABUNDANCE

Careful Selection ü Evidence Throughput

Ttfd* °atal°eue W|H be« —- - zmx *• *-I* to-day.

T. EATON C9,.„„
TORONTO . o«ÏVoî

■■OIN SAVING 

MONEY TO-DAY THI# CATALOGUE

It la desirable to mention the name of this publication when wrltlnr to advertisers.
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